Carrigan Intermediate School

School Governance Minutes

June 6, 2013

Attendance:

R. Cannon, C. Dorsi, E. Blake, L. Joyner, F. Paolino, R. Weber, K. Palm, R. Kerzner & D. Ronan

- We will need new community members, new teachers and new parents for next year’s School Governance Council.
- Ideas for next year;
  - Poetry reading, incorporate Math or Language Arts Night with Open House, combine the arts with core subjects such as Math & Music Night or Language Arts & Art Night
  - Introduce the Council earlier in the school year, give a short bio and explain the purpose of the Council.
  - Share email addresses for members of the School Governance so the council can communicate more
- Kick-Off Event—Fall Focus (September), parents and students will be invited to attend and learn more about; Organizational Skills,
Units of Study, Powerschool, BYOD, Typical School Day, Performance Tasks, Common Assessments, Common Core (SBAC) SRBI & Guided Reading

Respectfully Submitted,

Latanya Joyner